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Erika Fulgosina from Basco, Batanes was able to use her National lD in
numerous transactions.
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Erika Fulgosina frcm Basco, Ealanes p/esenfs her National lD as a valid lD in many of her personal
t,ansactions.
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PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY

As the Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) successfully delivered over 50
million National lDs and continues its issuance of ePhillDs, more Filipinos
are taking advantage of the benefits of easy access to services and
transactions.
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"Nagamit ko na ang aking [National lD] sa pagkuha ng educational
asslstance, pag-apply sa Tulong Panghanapbuhay Sa Ating
Disadvantaged/Displaced Workers (TUPAD), at pagbukas ng [aking]
bank account," she said.

Likewise, Rosebert Taberara, a student from Naval, Biliran, was able to
process personal documents and claim remittances using his National lD
as valid lD.
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Rosebert Taberara from Naval, Biliran uses his National lD for prccessing documents and claiming
remittances.

"Maire-rekomenda ko ang pag-rehrsfro sa [National lD system] dahil
nakatutulong ito sa anumang transaksyon," he said.

Presenting the ePhillD as a valid lD also enabled Pacita Ragasa of
Bayombong, Nueva Vizcayato process the SocialSecurity System (SSS)
death claim of her son.
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Pacita Ragasa of Bayombong, Nueva Vacaya presents her ePhillD in oovemment transactions

"Ginamit ko [ang ePhillD] doon sa [pagkuha ng] lump sum sa anak kong
namatay," she said.

Norlyn Galvan from Roxas, Palawan also completed her personal
transactions through her ePhillD.
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Nodyn Galvan from Roxas, Palawan uses her ePhillD for various transactions

"Nagamit ko ang aking National lD sa iba't-ibang transaksyon tulad ng
pagkuha ng drivels license at pagkuha ng aming maniage ceftificate,"
she said.

PSA Undersecretary Claire Dennis S. Mapa, PhD, National Statistician
and Civil Registrar General, noted that with more Filipinos receiving their
National lDs and ePhillDs, the PSA is expecting an increase in its use in
transactions. He also thanked relying parties in the government and
private institutions prioritizing its acceptance as a valid proof of identity.

"With millions of registered persons receiving their National lDs and
ePhillDs, the PSA will continue championing befferaccess to seruices for
Filipinos. We encourage those who are yet to register to the National lD
sysfem to be paft of the Makabagong Pilipinas, and enjoy easier and
faster transacfbns," he said.

As of 10 May 2024, a total of 51 ,038,443 National lDs have already been
delivered to registered persons nationwide. ln addition, 45,660,041
printed ePhillDs have been issued.
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Quick Links:

. Website: https://philsys.gov.ph
r Facebook page: https://facebook.com/PSAPhilSysOfficial
. National lD/ePhillD authentication: https://verify.philsys.gov.ph

- PhilSys Registry Office
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